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on JapnforThree
fvastsRourfdsx6f Bloodiest

I fSgrKipfi Fight ing-

ff < >

SOLDIERS ON EITHER SIDE

j
O

CViitcsWInsi lie Foiigiit by i Itoportors-
AVimltl Jni Km All In

ii twit Itnnks-

Vaaliliteloii

i

Dec 2 Secy ot Slntc
Knox Yus In it warlike iiibod today-
Kollowlngfn ylsli to thqWJiltc House
lie declared he Tis In fnvorof taking
Japaii on first for tjirco fast rouncisOr-
thor bloodiest j sort of lighting The
sccictnry had n long talk vitl the
president Ho seemed It pro
pared for the onslaught or the report-
ers

¬

as ho i reached
door itrcxcclltioollcc

lie
DoHyou
was rlora war with Jup lnf

I I do fnvor It he lepUed pto-
vldetl however that Iiqnvarenosl c

Her > on either tide except newspaper
reporters < q

Have olin particular faVoriteS
In the piofcislnn you t IU lilIIHf to

Jlt1 the rout lank otto

No said the secretary I ton not
playing any fUI rlclP em oil In

tllJrinitIII > them all
state ilopmtniont sup-

press
¬

the icport of an attack on Vice
Consul Williamson bv two Japanese
and 4a Chin uunn 1ltlahi Mnn-
jhurio united n pnrlluulirly bravo

i oung fiewspaper man
Al 1 knti about that i nnsweiod

IIi secretary is what I load In llio
thin morning Therefore I dont

believe Jllrurq-
AQKI OP1 TUB AI

elY rl Doe 2S A special dts
The KVonlni Telegram from

Iokfjlafal stales that Iii Ameri ¬
< at Dalny Mnnehurhi-

Adolph A Williamson was npsmulted-
at a IlMi niuikit at Dalny IniU Friday
by Jovornl JapnncHp till Chiller IYRlhl llns nfrtliwIiI be reported

t department

Washington T ee 23 Kovs of an-
nsiKault on Adolph Williamson A in-

laIIOIc consul tit Dalny Mamhut
the ttalo dcpaflmonl nearly a

week ago hut In suchtfofiii ns
tlio Uclaltoregat the affair a-

In

trF Williamson r Is icUnlrol at-
DalnyJIn the absence n He-
rcpirtod to < tli diiitmchL > tiat wjien-
he was viewing a Htli mtuket ho was
assaulted1 hlW Japanese but hr
message thai Jihhill1utainodsno mark and
affair > V H

The Ktiitu department lias talon no
action bcyauns Mr AVIllhimion did tint
hiicBcsi any nor will It do so uulerfs
It hears omllmflthcr on the sub-
ject

¬

JOHN W ELLIS DEAD
I

Kail Much lo Io With luigiuiCtiiti

National Finances InCIIUNew Yovk Doc 2

who pvcil a large part In enRlnecrlui
tile uaiional finances dturln tho Civil
war s dead fit hlshomohcr it-
tnitfoiuitIiyeiir

lils
after an Illness ot

several yelirs Hi stnited his buslnost
career In Cincinnati at the ago of IS
and by IJtlathCIIwurl began
was leading
financiers ftho middle west lie was
president of the Cincinnati Hamilton
t Dih ralhoad and Interested In
oU1ciilillroatl properties t

i

Ho IOS Instrumental In organizing
tlio national bank system during the
war umUhuoiiiiiu president fql nrntJ-
UiUuunIIJllnl < fJlIII CllHthln time ho
was continuously In consultation Mt-
hItesldenrTincoIn Sory CHn 1 and W
Jay CooheVIenGeuQroJflWas ulcct-
od picsldcnt Mr Ellis wai asked lo
hold the troisuiy tlepnvtinrnt hut de-

clined
¬

Ho camo t New York city In-

1S70 ili thcdfri I actlvo btisinegs 10

years litter Y

Mr Kills was born In Wllllamsburg
O and was educated at Kenyon col-
lege

¬

<

J FFl DAWS GRANDSON

i

WEDS COLORADO LADY

Colorado Springs cob flee JOn
of the most c und Hl-

JldlugccmllQ1111Ji1Y1rltne flil ill
th Y was IIitycB-
DdvlK BOH of J4 HfijeKandoftlfol-
ate Mm MarfJiet Howo JeffeiE-

OII Davis Hayes and giand
son of Jeffersoni DivlH and Ml sporca
DoWItt dalinhter of 15r itnd Mrs

Thcodoie F DoAVItt t of Brnndiriooru an
aristocraticaubui Solorado Springs
yesterday Afternoon Tho ceremony wan
framed at St Stephens Uplacnpul-
cliutch Tho Hev Dcnn U Marlyl-
iHait of Si J oJiiJl cnthedial Denver
read the a slhtejl bv llev Ar-
thur

¬

N Taft rtnrnt Sli tQplionc
I The briilo tilt In heavy white-
clucbesbc Mitm IyylnllIrllllinCtl-
wlthr1lenteI polht WIIH

worn Ill oxijulslto vcll ot roso point
mid duchesiH luco thut mvept Jl1itho
coiffure to he oiidof liLt Ion couit
train jTlic veil hns hooij worn by jIle-
Iilthorfqlnl1iMiIInlJ Witt fOI M-
Xccncrallors h

I Mi> George R Young ho matron of
honor i oou palo i allow satingown
veiled In yclow 11Wonnlltl trimmed
with bands of onnlne

Al tlm conchslim of the church <c ro-

mony the bridal putj worn rrtVciyrtl
to llio suhiirhan repidenco of Dr tint
Mrs Do Wtf-

Mr
i

<ami Mrs Divls left lust nlphrI-
Mr a trln to CallfiTi nlaof Hivornl weotf
duration lIIJ1mrli rctuni will rr-

Bldjnl ci 1f1 hcia Mr DivH
Is Itiilluj Utiii Coppen ronpahy-

DEPUTYSHERIFF ESCAPES i

nj 1 < J
Had < llocn I5cilcii h1IliliC andlfold-

T i v trt
t Yrl IrIlUillihjIhf Mii L-

d

i

it i VI Jt
t

11it t fWj t
eliiei ii 01 lr tOflh1lIQtt9 t his
nllfnlwllcrlloIIIH hc kIit1il III1I0fl-

I 4

rflcl rcihhed f p CciCut jj fVIOIS lf3 III-

BkllNwn fr lltUlzllllnd lhrtojllIuti It-

dullliel illS i

litriii v1i4l1eulIiIIttu9ulilIhLlu iiy-
en Il1r WII 11 yt tuen flhlileltr 101 hnIOI1I when ilk

n IJtJIr ICCLI ii iii tlflgltitlI CVC91nrI1I-
I1I1IC8 r J 11ltp o > uY lctl Ii
tIn1JkJt1 1111 1 ti iti-
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WlTnuIEohMfNION

Adnilnlsiratlon Inclined lo llnslcn It
Whllo jiepuhllcaiifjUcinaln In

uii of Coiiriss-

Washington Dec 29K a Canadian
reciprocity gsalIR to M concluded
during the pie enl session ot Congress
nHPlllslljlhmllthr of speed or
negotiations must lie broken

lhelnc nUetllhuHlellei hi thu-
icallzatlon by the odin lii Istin tiout ot
the difficulty of framing any tIt ofa Hcpubllcan reciprocity floaty thatcan tafoly bo steered through thenexl
Uonsresi with J sl Democratic house
Although licnnlnully the assent ot thin
senate nlonu In icifulrcil to the con-
clusion

¬

of n ticaty etlnlhecasetlfareciprocity trade tieaty the house
must be nlToidecl an opportunity to
dealIllf tile subject

The Canadian tech Prod t commis-
sioners

¬

are expected in Washington In
time to attend the IlIplolllatlcrcecpUol
In tie h1te Hou e on Ian 10 nod It-

ISilresumcfl negotiations will be reC
RunleIntthepolnt where they were
Interrupted brtIlo ndjouinment In
Ottawa last summer

iONS C15KW lKSClii
The Lhard I ngDc 29 The

British learner Uardistan froth Nor-
folk

¬

foi llremen passing toda
signal IOu that she hail on board tho
crew of thin Hrltlsh I l1hoonoIHIIogan which was abandoned Dec 1-
13tCIIh0111tl lost Iier sails nod rud ¬

was leaking
The 11R1ounI1 from Port

Hallkp bur for New York

WHO WILLSUUOEEUB-

ENATUR GMUEPEW1

FtIunls of YmOIIDlmllCIIIUr CUM

dldalo Arc cticly Sending Out
Statciiuuti and liriilar

New York1 Dee 29 Public tatc-
mcnts and circular lettcni favoring till
J principal Democratic candidates for
the jsoat in thp> United States senate
about to bo vacated by rimiincoy M
DMPCW becamo morn niiincroiiH wltl
the upproach flhQIIIloflhu ear
and the UI11Cfir tho convening of the
nextsttoieihiiIutllrcl-

iloili William F ShccjluU some
ti liiK Is XlleqtcrllHluvhfthJ initiiro-
df u reply to the recentdeclaration <in In
his rllltIt promlncnj Democrats ot

his rIIIHIHI11C
William Church hUrute chairman

of tlio committed whluhls advocat-
ing

¬

tho candidacy of Kdward M-

Shopnrd heads a long I ttf well
known Xew York Democrats who
signed at appeal to voters ashing
lcmIw their representatives-

In tilolegihttllrqin Mr Shopirdsf-
avorITIilsjicmttCjbt for tIO yiiutor-
shlp Iur knitsit ii 1mlHlrtan o

caiisa the Incoming leelslature wilt
lu > first thill has lund a Democratic
i itJolit > mid power to send a PHt-
rattl01llflJhttcIJllIti nlll

the late sal In that
hotly

Mr Sliepard and Mr S eohuiare-
lilt leading candidates lit In the
event of a deadlock between them
friends stand ready to press the claims
of Supremo Court lustlce James W
Gerard D Cndy Horrlck J Sergeant
Piamor and IXivId K Cohalon-
Tlie two latter are cloudy Identified
with Tammany Hall

AMMIKI A COV13Y DKA1
Now York Doc 2iNcivS of the

d Ilhof Alfred A Corey father ot
William K Corey piesldent of the H
HSlccl corporation Thorndalc a-

last niglit 1tS contained In a dispatch
receivedlhcre today Mr Corey IM1l
retired coal merchant niulwas 71 years
of age

EARTHQUAKES

WHIN > looro irutil Plan for Compre-

Iitii 8hcS > atem of Obsrvallnnsv-
Vrtsihlngton Dfio IA plan for a

omprehcnslvo system of eaillniuako-
bservatlons at weather stations

hrough iiislultallon of cll1ln nulls
at from 10 to 20 plat Ions IntO boon urged
on Coifgrosi by Clint Willis L Moore
ot tho weather bureau There is al-

ready
¬

such an Inst u uncut at the bureau
iiftkaul WoshlifIuunntl from another
source bucked by bodies a
movement has 1111I I up for the cica
llon ofa rclsniorl bureau at a
coal of about 00000 togetlicr a
proposal fora f ililiorjlphlelnJOmtoiT
nt the Siiiitiironiiin Institute-

Prof Mooie has ndvlted the house
committee bu ngrlculture that It Co-
nlrJl1sIlI authorise him to placethcse
InstiumontK San Finnchsconuitl other
of his sjlutloiiK tiq govermnenl nccc
for solsmograplili diita can just as well

bu mol by tho weather bureau obseiv-
crs with almost noicxpense an against
the InaJgurillbn of an elaborate sep-

arate
¬

sekjniogr I bureau al great
expense lie says it would not cost till
weather stations over S300 per Instru-
ment tliq buildings and observers
belng ivlready under employ

contenda that every construct-
ing

¬

engineer wants to hIlt V front what
direction waves come so that III
am make Ills biilldlniss oartluinake-
jtroof

GRANG JURY INDICTS

EXBAJli <EFtl G ROBIN

XjV Voik Dec 91hegrHlHtJnlr
this afKimion handeddown an Indict-
ment

¬

against Joseph a Kobln whose
financial lnmsacUonsllron to be-

icJponMhlo for tho closing of the North
r lllnnnkor Now Yoilt on Ttwduy
last Tlm linllctmont specifically r-

HChlllllllh
¬

es tIC larceny of SSOOIIOfrJlII

UulNJr ifl bnnk-

Unn

d

iIEI l 51 rlllEi I

Slut DCWjll1lillll m
Trpop prosldenl of the JIIIIlbotrd of
tnlde Is dead at his 110 lOt here ul
though lili Wife gave hethlootlln tin
effort ttIjrttWhliilt lift Mifteivd iroullr
smiles ot ntw l ll 111ITIlllll which
weakened t111 an ux

lthltl his tranhfiiMon was nil VICCII

It failed to piolong his life JWICI-

TPR ED IV PVER AM MILLION

Y FOR BIRTHDAY PRESENT

Whlfi PJulnsX YiJit Kenneth
a ypung BIonllynle will re

colvoa eheck for 111SiOSlth hihiiNW
Yearn 1I in will
coKbrntc hlsiiwentytlrl bllthdiiy and
will tl1 I fortuno 1111 the o-
atiltonrDavid

I

DowHrht1 inmll > i Tho-

dosrco of Wttli 1111 the guardian-
pJilphttsfJusUbeon Approved by thliSUl

hrrc i

f1 t I
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POHUMHUNTO

TUt SDIfltHE MILE

Highest in Rhode Island With

5085Persons arid Lowest ill
Nevada With 710 fl 0

UTAH HAS FEWER THAN TEN

liliilio HuiMs Its lnllrJnln as till
Sigebriish SlnteVouuuhiig Has

onn anil a Half

WaslJn loll iee 2 iiJJdn Island
hai lOSr pproiis to tho soitaio inllot-
litiK according tociintHii bureau
Hgures louillng tIle lit of 4Iatciln-
Ihe matter of denslty of population
Nevada with only seventenths of a
person to tIle In lie finds a place at
the lower cm of the table giving
those ru-

Hlcondlnllic density list> Nassa
chti oUs supports 11 SS porsons to the
111 tilL 10 Ill I Ic New Jeraoy J3iiColI
ncctlcul nnjn and New York 1912
Ihe other slates possessing more than
100 to the mile arrt-

Iunnsjlvania I H Maryland IHOr
Ohio 117 Delaware I03u1H1 Illinois
liU7

Wyoming iioalllnIIICllOIlS to
ito nillu noire titan doubles Nevada
whllAllzolIa with 1S stands third
from the bottom iIlU uillaXcw
Mexico Idaho Utah Oreguil South
Dakota Colorado and North Dakota
all have fewer persons than 10 to the
mile

Ot thf states of huge population
Washington takes tJielta1 i II tilt-

gI0OUII of density having advanced
from 7S to 171 per piimire mile In the
Ills t 10 cc thus taking a place ly-

twon KIIII511Wllh20ramINbraskaI-
Ilth ISr Washington exceeds hot

neighbor Oregon with j persons
tli mile h11101O than 10 and even sur-

piUifos California with 132
Idaho I tiorc1 seth riom 19 to 29 and

Oklahoma from 114 to 231-

Tho llgti lop for tilt other states 1110

Indiana 73 Kentucky H70 Veil ¬

IICoIr24 Virginia S12 Wost Vlr-

ginii rftS South Carolina IIi lIc1-
Iil1IS 1slurijl9 New Hamp-

shtre 177 JCoith Carolina liH < Joor
gIn 414 Wl conln 122 Alabama 417
Iowa 40 Vermont tt1 Nis5isSb1lpiSSI-
OIlhCilItlIt 3fi3 Arkansas SO Mlnno-
MJta 237 Maine ISIcxs llS
Florida 137-

KAKTHQUAKK IX OIlKUfK-
AtJun CJtceco pec2n There was

a violent rItltIll lake In tin province
of Ill today caiiHlug heaVy damage
to building The government hUM ills
patched help-

PROBABLY KILkEDBY
l HIS INSANE WIFE

Lauren S f Dee llm 7

Hamilton a young farther mints
near bore was JonnIdeallt his home
today with his head nearly severed
from the body anti a bloody ax by Ills

young wife who recently-

ietnrne1 home from an Insane nsylttni
Is being held by the authorities She
ilenlcvnll knowledge of tile crhnc-

nion Mrs Hamiltons hallncina
t miiLrorehclni taken to thi asylilln
was that she hail killed her husband

jAcK JOHNSON READY

TO MEET THE WINNER

Tall Dee 29I t Is announced that
Jack Mhnsoii the heavyweight

champion husllc dollnltclv tho
offer made some JlIOUlppCS2u00o-
to cotno to Pit ne in A

be Wli111lloi the u1t1iroach lug match
l fciin-

iIangfoid
between Joe Jeanuetto n

I

WARSHIP TO ASSIST-

IN STUDY OF AEROPLANE

Still Franc co Dee 29 rhoSan
Frnnelbco committee received a commu-

nication

¬

horn Secy of the Navy Geoigo
1 Von Meyer est < rilii acnu slng in-

tlielr ipriuest for tile npMRmiient ot a
warship to assist In the study of the
uses of the n rpplai1i1 naval warfare
dm Im the meet next month

Several aviators all of
latirmal 11lIl11elnvcJJeenhnfitl rot the
meet mill entries have been iccclvcd
from 10 Binntetirs-

KIISK AXXAVOblS TNI

Annapolis Md Dec MFIre sup-

posedly
¬

of Incendiary origin broke out

it 130 oclock thus moinlng in a va-

cant

¬

building Connelly occupied by 11

plumbing film Iliunos com

nunlcatcd to an t1Iljolnlnhultdlnl oc-

cupied
¬

by tho Howard Plumbing
company and thence to the grocery of

wI Moore t Company In tho rooms
above Wore tile iiuirlcr of the Y M

C A All tile bulldlnaa vure frame and
juincd rapidly rite loss Is estimated
it about 2OO-

OSEARCHINGFOR OWNER

OF AUT3 THAT RAN WILD

Now Voik Det29Tl1c police ale lo

lilY seaichlng for the owner of a heavy-
intomobllQ which last night loll wild
without a ehanelTour down Klfth live
iiio and In three blocks upset a wagon
mshod a touring car to lip sidewalk
broke an electric light vole Injured four
lodestilans narrowly lOis ccii sovcialj-
lheV 11 U a ended by trying
o climb tile wall around Cehi Ira I park

What started the machine and what bo
of the chiiuffotir lIre mysteries-

Ijio police ran the truck looHtalioll
louse where It is hold for Us owner

NEW YORK GROCERY STORE-

WRECJEDBYEXPLOSION

VOW York thee 29LlaeiC Hnndei-
swo icsponsiblo fur another of tIle fro

tucul Iiiistihtio bomb explosion1 today
which wrecked the Riocory stoio on
Kust Thirtieth street of ai Itullitn who

l cl letters de
mniiditigSCOM iyimtgglttssctiiusii1 the
painful Injury of ono lfltttllLlllI an aunt
tit Hie ImopliatoIOebIliriftLall who
Uth hid family lives In the fear> Jflho

htcrp Tlio Vjolenl shckiciealed i-

panlo In tho teneniont aim tho lmmcd-
litu and lid Kqvoral tlm
llljti 1olitlS1lUhl8gQtOtiitlltIlhlIiflgltlhti
noarbj property

I

jF-

j

1

4
i

VF1OLEgALE VOTE-

BUYING N ILLINOIS

I in csl gallon Into lnitul sln Adam
County lo Im Curried on I f-

iuuitlyIiy
¬

Grand Jury

West Union Ohio Dee9llle In-

vestigation
¬

Into the wholesale > Voto
buying In Adams county H to bo con-

tinued
¬

I lrolghtho special grand
July Indefinitely This statement was
Hindu from the bench today by Judge
Blair whoso vigorous action has
brought out the facts In tile country-
wide scandal

JHtlJcnJitltalll
After we havo hndu general It-

clIlIsatIOIlOfIlU the townships In
county L shall call bctftre me the

worker ot both parties Iron every
township and submit to them tho-
U IsM those who have boon Indicted
I shall demand that they designate
eVery purchasable voter In their
picclncts 1111I11 shall put special do-

toellvcs In tho field to bring those
men in Jfllliv workers refuse to dis-
close

¬

IhclInil of those whoso votes
he has bought 1 will hiring the
floaters In to testify against him AVo

are going to clean tip Alums county
aa It kilts not been hilt rgctt since the
Civil war

Ono hundred and six additional In-

dictments
¬

weio lopnrted by lie grand
jury today bringing total of those
Indicted > thus far toHS Follyone
men havo taken advantage of ludgo-
Hlalrn promlse of leniency to all who
would come In and confess without
having been Indicted

BOILER EXPLOSION

KILLS RFIEI MEN

Pitlsfield Mass Dec 29Ihl1blIer
nt the plant of the rorcIJIJICalclcel-
lIl t paIlY ut Moiuwuod Lake explodedl

loduy killing 13 men and injuring ¬

wards of Irhell1elllelc sltllng
around tile boiler tiarni bug themselves
Of the 15 knoUn dead seven have boon
identified as follows

William Dunn the engineer at tile
plant

ICdgar xllen an employe
John Raymond thucaipunu-
Leo 1Vinandcz-
Martin Smith
Vyatl iIIJole-

Hllalllleponn
The eight unidentified dead were cith-

er
¬

I Italian or Polinders-

WASHINGTON STATUK lOi N Y
Now Voik lire lA new 0000

statue of UnorloWlIihlnltonlIIhee-
reele1 In Vaahm park hero In-

UIIHJIo be unveiled Washingtons
birthday Feb 22 The statuo Is tIll
gill of the xmos Van Horn estate and
Is he work of J Mnssey Rhlnd of New
Xork city

Tlie statue 1Yf that of AVashington
standing hiesi the I he horse instead of on
tile animals back Washington while
attired In hue costume OfaIIItIIIJllur-
nl a riding cloak over
shoulder One of his hands holding
the reins rests on tho pommel of his
saddle

SAD LOVE STORY OF

A CASTILIAN SOLDIER

Los AngtIc Cal Dec 9JunllCa
cuts who says he once served on tho
bodyguard of King Alfonso XII of
Spain atllIlhc county JH yesterday
bflfoie a cros made by his I hands
and told of years of iearchlng through
tile AmericanLatin republics for ito
lady of HIrlunt from whom ho witS
separated 10 years i10-

Gachas 63 years oM In tIme tattered
garb ot n hermit lint with feet clad In
crude sandal micIn Long Ueach

during thu morning liven heie wheio-
a Spanish patois is spoken Codas MIl
trouble finding anyone who could im-

dcrstand him becauso his Castlllan
Spanish ssll puic Ills genuml ap
plllm lcolcllo his being arrested on
the charge of vagrancy After having
been fontonced to iorvo I0 days In the
chain gang hole hotol bis story
through nil

Ho Hu filhlll because of his atten-
tions

¬

to a woman of tIme Sianlshcoult
he was exiled Later ho returned only
to bo cast into Jail when he remained
until tilt breaking ou tor thu Spanish
American war Bewail then permitted
to show hlsllenity to Hlscouritnln
enlisting as II Hotelier In Cuba Upon
his icturn fiom exile he heard that
Teresa Peralta the woman who had
enchained his affections had been
forced to take till veil and had been
sent out to one of the old Franciscan
convents America

At the conclusion of tile war GnchiH
says ho decided to sock her ami ho
YIRlt tlnenrlynl1 the convents In South
and Central America and the monaster-
ies

¬

of Jloslco Ho still has hopes of
oiling her and believes slii Is a
Mother Tcicsa said to be connected
wIlholJo the mlsblons north of hero

ITALIAN WELD ON-

CHARG1EOF KIDNAPING

Xow Yoik Ueo 29 CJIaeomo Cilmi-
a 27yearold Hatlanlsin ncell at 10
llce lieaduuai teiri awaiting further ex-

amination
¬

on a kidnaping charge tie
was one of 17 prisoners made by man
under 00111 P111 hid of Lieu t VItell tis of
the Kalian squad In It raid last night
on an Kllzabeth street Italian grocery
wheio the detectives wme Informed
tliey ill Igit lwul to loll tIll up some
kidnapers

Within a SIt Ill t time after the laid
liyearold Gulsuppl Dl Ptefano picked
Grind out of tilt lino of prlsonsra as
tile man who kidnaped him from tho
home of bis purcnth mi Klliibutli
street lust summon llwchlll1 who
was ictmncd to hl homo Inil car-
riage a week afler his capture could
not Identify any of the other prisoners

DoHldos the alleged lOnluctnr of the
11 Stofano boy only one itt ii rofthe
prisoners was detained This was
Cllacomo Cr1 OIlS brother Clluxcpne
whom tllcpoJice doshod lo iiunstlon
fmthor In puiMiIng their ill V0StiIt
tlons today-

INSURRECTOS DEMAND-

SURRENDER OF TOWN

Kl Pisii Tov Dcc 9lt became
known hero late last night that Tcfe
Politico tIlltillliOOfCflSIliI Orandes had

n niesiago to I5ov TorravsnB Stating
that Oueiielo commander of thp north
orn Insiirrccttiy huh demanded the sur-
render

¬

of the toVn and urging thai le-

Inforcoineuts bts sent nl t 110 luXII81 pfis-

slliln moment UepoifH tr oyn
had ll night ejIlHollJerl
IJ ill on account < of the r 9

r s-
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BIENNIAL REPORt-

OFSTATISTICIAN

Interesting Figures Handed to

Governor Spry This

Morning

SALT LAKE BUILDING RECORD

Penult In IIIOII Were for St77li-
Vhllc for This Year the Total

Jtcachcs i1 Lin1100

Some astonUhing figures are con-
tained

¬

III States Statistician II T-

Halnes annual repoRt which was
handed to Governor William Spry thin
moinlng The building pcrmlts Issued
In Salt Ignite City during 1910 ag-

gregated
¬

1150000 while the total
for 1909 was 55077020 practically
double On eveiy page of the 200
page report Is contained Information
of tile most valuable kind A resume
of the completereport 1811i follovrs-

AGIUCULTUUK
There are 22000000 acres of mIld

wilhln this state susceptible If farm-
ing

¬

and lovis than oiiulenth of Will
amount is actually unIt cultivation
Wo aro Inuortlng millions ot dollars
worth of bacon bam lard poultry
eggs butter driedlfllIlt and canned
turf that should by all means bu
homegrownC-

AKJJY LAND ACT IMEOJUCTS

About onetlilid ot tile requests fur
information received by the bureau
concern Utah lands hence tile bureau
regularly sends Its reports dlllcienl
I I throughout t tile country TIlt
projects tnl eIlUII In Utah with date
of each and the amount of acies in
olved aie tho following 1 Uiko llon-
nevllle Ib97 221000 rcstoicd to public
domain now 2 lieavoi Land irrigation

Power company JMllford 20000
aCII HaOIlI Ijind Irrigation com-
pany

¬

Millaid county 43lI9fI acres 1

Wan en Sices project Kmcry county
495915 acies 5 Huckhoin Irrigation
company Pi Ice 2983987 holes 6 Fll-
rott Carey act project Myloii Until
WiiO lucIlle 7 D H Mackintosh proj-

ect
¬

Mlllard county 10000 acres S

Ulnlali lleilty Investment company
Ulntah uoiinty 22000 iiuies 9 Virgin
Valley Iteclamation company Wash-
ington

¬

county 15000 iicirei 10 tIle
I icon Illvcr company Kmcry county

lf5000 acres Other Carey Ret projects
ale under way

KHSEIlVOm 1UOIICCTS

There arc two reservOir piojtctH in
tlm state the I1ntcInIIlltIivser-
volr project Gu field county acies
coat of reservoir 130090 piice of hind
flO lo 33 lie Ilutii statu reservoir

project fnvler river 15000 acres cost
of 1 I Iolr 300000 Private capital
controls a largo number of other Irri-
gaiion projects and tIll United States
govcinmcnt Is constructing the Straw-
berry

¬

reservoir project the reservoir of
which holds 130000 aciofect

EIJAIUmum1SrJ AD ACT

Under this act pel mining a person
to tIthe up 320 acres of arid land 1679-
917C acies have been taken up ptln-
ciprilly III Beaver Millaid Doxeldcr
lion Juab HIIII11II1I1 and Tooclo coun-

ties
¬

though land In 16 counties has
been taken Since tIle United States
land office was established In Silt Lake
City 1SS20 homestead entries havo been
made S071 under the ILlICIt land net

Tho public lands of Weber Cache
and Davis counties are practically ex-

hausted
¬

DRY FARMING
The present year has been tryng to

tho Lh funnel its tile precipitation
fiom Jim 1 1910 to July 1 was only 219
Inches while the year before It was
92S Inches Cache county has long had
the bust results In diy farming Juab
coming next Tho gonetal averaco dry
farming yield per acre WItS 2C03 bushels
and tIle cost of producIng 359 POI

acie TIlt unappropriated public lands
III Utah surveyed all unsurveyod to-

taled
¬

on Inly ll 03 38296111

CANAIS AND niSGUVOII5S
Few recoids conceinlng pilvate ca-

nals
¬

lire accessible yet there aie In ca ¬

Iillsnfthctotnl capitalization 510
149223 tho canals having cost 73119291
to construct The length of tho canals
Is 2191 miles tIle coSt of maintaining
them 11I10821i2ii the acreage irri-
gated

¬

In I90S was OS22S7 Tills covcrj
10 canals wIllie 89 reservoirs showed

an estimated cost of annual
maintenance 1657-

0FORUSTS DTHI BIn
Utah ilas 13 foiosts Ashley Cache

Dixie Flllmoie Flshlake La Sal Man
Li Mlnldoka Nebo Pocntollo Powell
Sevlcr and UIntnh The gross acreage
of thirst Is 713iS27 of tIlls 301110 acres
iiive buen illonatcd or let for pasture
etc leaving II not forest acieago ot-

S7321I The tottil vtilno of tile tim-

ber
¬

is J1373S300 The total value ot
Ito timber cut In 1907 was 10G7iS In
1SOS 2091250 in 1909 189i3II Tim
gross iccclptH from tile forests In 1003

tore Grazing fees 1III130 timber
tales 1999r trespass J2S427 anti
special LIst CC12U

There 1IIltJn miles of government
telephone lines In Utah and HiS milci
sovoiniiKnt agon loads Dining
1009 13SS29 cattle anti horses and iI4
CSI sheep mid goats wuio grazed on till
national foists Dining thIn year end-
ing

¬

July 1910 lOi71451 was spuiil In
tile stato for toads and sHil-
S9 for till poor Fiftyeight saloijns

wore granted licenses by counties tho
total number of other saloons being XiI
Jho wool ci lprJi 1910 was 19131000
pound as against 20000000 for tho yarl-
otorp

MINING

Ulaha pimliiLtlon of gold in itioi was
l13Sfll silver 35S23r8 copper 512

93lS91i load 36l301 Klin 5JI21C
Total till metal 1909 2S93609 as-
igrtlnst 23141279 lot 1903 Hiuce 1S7-

7to loll I 11110 Utah mliies havit pro
duccc1HWiGIrI

In 190S Utah pioducud asphalt of lha
value of I0021elny t 5IicIIllI
J119S3S copper J9120SS9 IhncjS
341 procloiiH atones 20330 lI
illver 137 18000 suit lil9 7i-

ilono KS6I1I
The lota value ofl1ic shares sold

tIll the Salt Like Mining oxohango In
lull was SISI7C32 ntil III 1909 S1-
7J3iii319 Other totals IMS M7-

JSIl6l30t 1907 ia99SU13CS 190 SJrI-

799S3W 1003 310196il 1901 1871-

ruJS7 J-

LAND AND INDfSTRIALH-
Tlio

I

fiirveyinBiMicwl surveyed dur-
ing

¬ I

19104iiJOIr iinch pf land < nil In
UrlntllronKtnl and Washington
counties Utah pioduccd In 1910 ioKe
of tIm niltto of Cri72SS at tIle ovens
Tho farm J1910 vero btthl

IlI Ollycstoc 31901009 i grains

i > l-
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BRYANWOWl iAiJENU-

JAGKSUN DAY INL1ER-

I Ic llcliatcs to Send a Letter 10 Cclu

Ilitt lOll Lct 11 flight Prouj
mllIldUIII Xotc

Lincoln Neb Dec 29W J Tiyan
hIlts Informed Albert J Almoncy of Ual-

tlmorc Md that he can not attend tile
Jackson day celebration Jan 17 Mr-
Hryan saym

11 will bo hnJlosslLIlf l metnlHJ
present and I hesitate send a letter
10 bo read at tIle cclebiatlon lest It
might ptove a discordant note If as I
uould Infer front tho lilCi I nil nIthY ar-
rangement

¬

those who originated are
dissatisfied with tho last Democratic
national platfoim That platform was
1tIfl1ctotJtoth party two years
ago and Is yitlsfactory lo the rank anti
tHe now The victory of lust month
was in my Judgment laigelv due to
Ihc fact that soveial planks of tile plat-
form

¬

had already been vindicated by
ovcnts and events have since tho elec-
tion

¬

vindicated other planks

BEACON NAME OF

NEW NEW YORK TOWN

rishklll Landing XY Dec 29
licncon hillS boon ihospn 11 till name
of a now city which Is to Include tile
towns of Mattcawan and Ilshklll-
Umdlng The votem of bolb places
were given an oppoitunlty to express
their profiMoncu for one of two names
Hraeonor Matteawan and the former
was selected by a majority of 190 Tlm
affairs of the now city will bo directed
In a commission form of government
the fIrst of Its kind In Now York staterBODIES OF LEYDEN MINE

DIS STERVICTIMS FOUN-

DD tic let 2Ilhc bodies of
Louis and Prank Morrick the two
American bojs victims of the explo-
sion

¬

and file In tilt mine of the Leyden
Coal company at Leyden a row miles
thom ien vet nIHlllttWJ weeks ago
woro found carlj this mornlmr about
500 foot torn shaft No JTho bodies
tlerel1ol11pleloycolrl1 with dust and

boon pnared over movo than once
bv the rescuing patties Apparently
both had died from sulfocatio-

uPROHIBITIONISTS WILL
DEMAND REPEAL OF LAW

lies 11tilIII Dec 29IiIC ifpoil ii rlllO
owi intilcc lnv bv the conilni leslHla-

tmo will he demanded by Hi Ill lltIiitlilll
ss 1Iftma itt cnnfercnue of the stato-
rctitral comnillteo and other worKors
which will lie hulil hcie tomorrow Thin
will bo aMuil nIt IlIr tllHucleSlILlllIiSlOhl-
of the coiislltntloiiiil prnhlbitoiy amend-
ment

¬

at tlilss Iliac

PATENTS ISSUED
TOUTAHINVENJORS-

Hfeelnlto Tlm Nests
hltiflolI DC lieu 29latClith Is

rncd tTt0iOVlli SI Cnnlcy lUchfleld
sypsuin block making mnchlne Knlinilm
0 UnifLTf SaiL Lake City window
yliade rulltr support Clmsg Griffin
Stilt take cxpliKlve lolm Jlnuch Sell
Lake fluid Jet float William Murphy
i1lnhfIMllcnt fiippnrt null lock

Idaho Dudley Swan Lalo hay
loader Waltci Ruble Cut niSacfnrni
Oil ts

TOBACCO GROWERS

May Mako Sliciiiions Objection to
Griming a Crop In 1011

Lexington Dec Developments here
today appear to Indicate that when tho-
genoril convention of tile nurley tobac-
co

¬

growers of Kentucky Ohio MUsnurl
Indiana and West Vhglnla ir ets In Lex-
ington

¬

on Jan n tIle incmhcrrf of tile
Im ley Tobieco soclets and tilt tobac-
co

¬

branch ot the Ameilcun Society of
flljll IL will make S I raIl 11111 5 objection to
pimluelnir a crop In 1M-

1Thonbject of Kciictil cninvntloa Is
to form an orgnnlnitlnn of rturloy pro
niicers nC thesii five stales i 1110 a gloat
central linuS lo council the price and
ccrcago The objectoi lo thu plan to-
raiho tolmceo next ytIlil the old Unr
Icy society Ims 500UO hogsheails of tIlt
IW1 ioil yet unsold sIll in till lo croli-
vltlcht has not lien poolvd Is pracllcnlly-

nntoiiclud
Another cron on ton of llioi they any

vniild ruin tho miiiket-
Oiowois Will piorlueo about OCOWW-

poumli of tolmeeo ftnnnnlly will ill af-
tccted by tho nor 0Igli II Izat io-

uMUI1IflltEh HIS swLiyrnicitTO-
skalnoaa I i Dec 29Cecil

Lockard 12 years of ago today shot
ills sweetheart Cliui Mclntosh 19
years idd thiough tlm head iOCfl lISt
she lofused to marry him Lockard
sought to escape In an automobile
but was overtaken and arrested

NEW FORM OF TREATMENT
FOR SENATOR ELKINS

Washington Dec t new form of
treatment for Senator Stephen U-

Elklns of West Virginia Wilt has been
111 for Home months has been advised
by his pnysiclahs and plans lull Its
adoption me now being perfected The
senalor Is to have a loom on
thiio sides that Is being erected on tile
oof of Ills residence In this city The
open tilt It Is thought will tend to
piomotc his recovery

IIHK MAKSHAL IIUItLKV IIKAI
Cincinnati Dee 29 Philip Hurley

district maishal of the Cincinnati
lire duiMitniont who was hurt whllo
directing his men In a tight on tho-
J000000 blaxe of December 21 died

today Ills death which was unexpect-
ed

¬

H the fi itt tti to icsult traIn the
lire

Iluiley was hurt when men lost
control ot tlio nozzle of a IIOM-

Iitc 20C3Soc Utah Hour mill ground
2I7SS7 hushuls of wheat In IJOK and
in llOJ 387913 t Iniuly ot tho value oC

1451198 was pioduccd In 1910 Kl per
icnt being sold In ho statq Plcklu
factories jnoduccd f2o119 In 1MOS and
J2ll02 In 1909 canneries fSI59 In-

1909J knitting fnctoilCM 5291ISO CI90-
9ereiunoilisf J 2 113J1S 1909 soda wilier
coilifianles SlSt7iJ9 IOC9 brnworlc-
atlllSII 190UJ and 1000375 190-

Scenienl Cir030 lt0 Salt SUlJOT-

1C09IT packing houses 7VJ000 1910J
The mortgasu Indebtedness of Utah

luly 1 1910 waii MJ817077I and oil
NUIH dltc piovlous year 5il97iSSS09-
Jheic 110 US Ii osvSl It ibis and magijines-
in Itah

The Imnilgrant aliens Hi Utah In HI0-
9otv JTW of which 21 were Armenian

8 Chlnesn 154 Slavonian ill Dutch C3-
5ngllsih LH reiman JSS treeS 19i Hal

lan noith 110 Italian south L70

Swedes and If Wcloh
Salt Lnko building permits in 1910

were 54150010 as against 38077020 the
ptevlons year The lllILlIill guys In 1909
In Utah numbered 4MO ito yetir befoii
1120 tIlt dlvoicos In 1909 Welt 5SO In
1905 they wciq I9U

t

EDUCATORS HEAR-

NOTEOBIOLOGIST

Dr John M Tyler of Amherst on

The Girl and the
Boy-

BROWNTOADDRESSTRUSTEE

United States Commissioner oMSduca
lion to lie Principal Speaker nt

This livening Session

An addres on The girl and the
hoy in the grammar grade by Dr
John AL Taylor hue 110011 biologist
of Ainherst 0111 tile featturo of the
Kcncral session of the Utah State
Tcachcis association held In the as-
sembly

¬

hall at 10 oclock Ihls morn-
ing

¬

The musical portion of the pro-
gram

¬

was also especially Interesting
Supervisor AVotxcll of the city schools
presenting pupils of tIll Bryant
schools In Gorman songs A vocal solo
by Mrs A S Xctors was touch air
ii reel tItLed

DI TYLKIfS ADDU15S8-
Dr Tyler tie biological expert oC-

Amhci t college Anihoist tiILSs then
delivered an address on TlC girl anti
tilt boy in the grammar grade DtV
Tyler said-

Plmiaoh htillg Of Egypt saw In his
dieim seven flU cattle They wore fol ¬

lowed and devoured by fevcn oscocdIngly lent kino Tho dream signified
suven yoara of plenty followed by HOtel
of flUId 1111 over all the land of Egypt
Hu was told lo store up the harvests ot
tilt seven good years against tile time
of need

This dicam somewhat modified Is a
picture of tile life of everychild At
tilt end of tile third heweighs over
tin en t tlmos 1111 much an at Ill It it At G

hut weight Is r0 pnr eonl Krciitur than
at I At 9 ho has added n third to IhK
The young child runs and plays and
tlm evercKo of UH heavy muscles stim-
ulates

¬

tile growth of every organ In the
body This ia tho chief significance ot
childhood

Tho tenth year In tilt gui ami tho
eleventh In tilt boy are yoara of very
slow Kinwth In both height and clcht
The gill IK now a tIll your mole preco-
cious

¬
than tile boy and her lime of

minimum gionth inay fiLl nt 9 Nature
is now economizing material and rally¬

ing her forces against tile critical period
of pubeity close nt hand It has como
before one expects II Silo period ot
ics and economy is followed by one ot-
rtpld Increase In height whtlo rapid In-
ijuiaso In ghth IfpgliiH a year to two
later Honco tho child In lean and
lank anil seems to ljo all legs and
arms With his longer lOgS ho
ban to learn to alkali overagaln Tho
boy ttlumblcH over blsj own rent ami
does not know what to do with bin
hands trylng lino-

Giowtli In always mi xpcnuUVproc
tOts Jt demands tho combustion or-
oxydlzatlon of a largo ainount of food
to add a little to thp weight of limp
body Growth lit height ia cspceially-
expenslve It begin Inthe bones ami
nil tile muscles arteries and nerves
must bo lengthened correspondingly
Thcso changes loqulie largo amounts
of food and oxygen and produce much
waste which must be quicklyremoved
The food and oxygen musi lid 1tirnishetl-
I tho organs In the trunk especially
by tIle dIgestIve system and the lungs
lOut tilt trunk s relatively smaller In
ovory dimension than during ill other
period Ill life The Tltal orguhs have
ra M behind in growth the demand
threat OIKS to outrun tIle supply

Now comes a metamorphosis In tilt
body of time child as real as the change
of a caterpillar into a btitteitly 13 very
organ Is rubullt or modified Tile
changcn In tile girl aie perhaps even
more piofound than In t ito boy They
occur curlier beforo wc expect thorn
They are more htnrlod for silo is moio
precocious Hence iter pubertal period
Is tnoro likely to bo stormy But hap-
piness

¬

health and life Itself depend
upon the successful completion of
changes It Is of the utmost impor-
tance

¬

that ulio should come up to tho-
ninthjoar with I largest possible tote
of material and vitality Remember
Pharaohs flit and loan kino her
famine years havo come

Wo have seen that tIll rapid growth
tIle icadjustments in length and the
profound changes In all the organs
Involve much destruction ot material
and waste of tissue If tills Waste Is
not ticcdlly icmovcd II poisons tho
blood depresses the whole nervous
system pioduces disinclination to ex-
ercise

¬

or effOrt The girl feels Urn chill
of cold oil stays In tile house loses her
appetite Yet exercise to furnish oxy-
gen

¬

fluId a good appctito for plain food
aro essential Headache pallor nerv-
ousness and general eakness follow
All these aio lull to the abnormal con-
dition

¬

of the blood
In Sweden hIll amount of moibldlty-

or dlsoider In sn did not fall below
CO per cent between tile twelfth iLIlli
nineteenth years of age In Denmark
It was over 10 per cent Fun the boy
It was between 30 and 10 pet cent In
both countries What Is the remedy
lot tillS Mate of affairs

The occss of wasto and the small
sizo of tile vital organs 1ms produced
a haIti condition of tIle blood Tha
waste can bu removed wIly by a liberal
supply of oxygen furnished by thu-
HmgH The girl Is at tIlls time slightly
taller and heavier than tho boy ot tlw-
piimu She is changing faster
Silo needs mnro oxygen than he But
the average girl during this period haa
for each pound of weight hndly Inure
than threefourths of the lung capacity
of tile bOy of the same ago It is a
well known fact that tIle lungcapacity
can bti Incicasod easily by gymnastics
or better byplay and games In tilt open
nlr Tho oxerciso must not bo too
severe It should be light lecroatlvc
and plentiful Most girls become
ladylike and top playing oircit air
ganus JUKI when they most need thin
oxciclsc Many have neither place not
opportunity Sonio havo no time from
homo duties All should be encouraged
to remain or become tomhoya-

Hrlght pupils havo on the nvqragf-
u larger lung capacity than dull ones
during this period Bright girls nt
this time often have a yojr of dulness-
or even stupidity when they can
neither think learn or study Thu
poor blond lbs clogged LIlt blain Tlio
I Topor remedy Ls not more study but
more ijpcn air and play

TIl Oil tel Pa lt icil and Into dances ale
now fatal Norvotis eeilement should
bo avoided or mitigated study periods
s iould bo shortened and recesses
lengthened Long sitting without
chaiigo of poRtnio Is dangerous Let
lie puplls walk and chat for llvo or
till minuter between successive school
periods

A icunopaldw anioiini lit study will
mil harm tlm girl LIeU It Is better
that SIlO should remain unlearned
healthy than to enter the ijnlvcrslty
5511 high marks but lomo

I


